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come to the age of eighteen years ; and that provision [slaall] be

made in the indentures whereby the males shall be bound out, for

To be Instructed their being instructed in reading, writing and cj^phering ; and in the
in reading,
writing and
ciphering.

Towns not to be
subjected to

their support.

indentures whereby the females shall be bound out, for then- being

instructed in reading and writing, if they shall be capable.

Provided,

[Sect. 3.] That no proceedings of the selectmen or overseers of

the poor in binding out any such children or minors as apprentices,

nor their serving an apprenticeship, either in the same, or in any other

town or district, shall be construed or understood to subject the town
or district to which such selectmen or overseers shall belong, or the

town or district wherein such apprentices [hip] shall be served, to the

support of such children or minors, in case they shall afterwards stand

in need ; but the inhabitants of the town or district to which any such

child or minors doth or shall properly belong previous to his or her

being bound out, shall, when known, be liable and held to afford such
relief as by law they would have been subject to in case this act had
never been made. \_Passed July 4*

;
publisJied July 5.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NEW PLANTATION CALLED NUMBER FOUR,
IN THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, INTO ATOWN BY THE NAME OF GAGE-
BOROUGH.

Preamble.

BouDds.

Original pur-
chasers' cove-
nant -with the
settlors.

Whereas the erecting the new plantation called No. 4, in the

county of Berkshire, into a town, will greatly encourage and forward
the further settlement thereof, and remove many difficulties the inhab-

itants settled there at present labour under, —
Be it therefore eriacted by the Governor, Council and House of Repre-

sentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the new plantation called Number Four, in the

county of Berkshire, bounding, easterly, on the new township called

Number Five ; southerly, partly on the new township called Number
Two, and partly on Ashuelot Equivalent, so called ; westerly, on Lanes-
borough ; and northerly, on that tract of laud which was called Number
Six (being a township, which, by a committee of this court, was, in

the year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-two, sold at public

vendue, to Mr. Noah Nash), — be and hereby is made a town by the

name of Gageborough : and the inhabitants thereof are hereby invested

with all the powers, privile[d]ges and immunities that the inhabitants

of other towns within this province by law enjoy.

And whereas the said Noah Nash purchased the lands of the said

township, from the province, for himself and divers other persons, as

original purchasers ; and the said purchasers afterwards surveyed and
laid out great part of said lands into lots ; and in their meetings as

proprietors, have divided the greater part thereof among themselves,

to hold the same in severalty ; and in order to bring forward and cora-

pleat the settlement of the same lands, and for fulfilment and per-

formance of the conditions of the grant thereof, the purchasers have
been disposing of such lots to persons who have engaged to settle

thereon, who have convenanted with the original purchasers, to do the

Signed July 5, according to the record.
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duties of settlers, and to pay certain proportions of the cost and
charge of building a meeting-house and settling a minister there, —
Be it enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the inhabitants of said town, such of them as inhabitants em-
have undertaken to settle such lots and to contribute any part or pro- powered to1*1 ijii'ii* * t

»/l- I CUOObtJ OII2C6r8a
portion towards the buildmg a meetmg-house and settling a min-
ister, as aforesaid, together with such of the original purchasers of
said lands who have not engaged a sufficient number of settlers in
proportion to their original share in said town, be, and they are here-
by, impowered, at a meeting, to be called for that purpose agre[e] able
to the directions of an act of this province, made in the twelfth year
of the reign of her late majesty, Queen Ann[e], intitled "An'Act 1712-13, cbup. 9.

directing how meetings of proprietors of land[s] lying in common
may be called," to chuse a clerk, treasurer, assessors and collectors,

and any other officer or officers that proprietors of common lands may
chuse ; the votes always to be collected according to interest ; and at
such meeting, and at any future meeting called agre[e]able to the
directions of this act aforesaid, may agree upon and grant any sum Grant of money

.
or sums of money they may think proper for either of the purposes

on'thJ'o'i'r'inai

aforesaid, to be assessed on the several original purchasers, or their purchasers or

assignees, of land there, as aforesaid, according to their interest * *-'" *'*'*'8"*-''-'''-

therein and the contracts and obligations they have made thereabout.
And to the end that the proportions of the several original pur-

chasers in said lands, and the assignees to whom they have, res[)ec-

tively, conveyed any part of the same under contract of doing any
share of the settling duties aforesaid, may be the better known in the
said town,—
Be it enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That each and every of the original purchasers, by original pur.

themselves, their heirs, executors or administrators, shall file, with the an'acco °nt ol'

clerk of the said town, within three months after his choice and w» share, with

acceptance of said office, an account of his original share in the said

township, and the share or proportion of said duties which he has

engaged to perform, and a list of the names of the several persons to

whom he has conveyed any part of his lands there under contract of

doing any settling duties there, with [an'] account of what proportion
.

of such duties each assignee has engaged to perform ; and that such

account and list shall be the rule by which the assessors shall proceed

in making such assessments against any person [s] as original pur-

chasers, or assignees of such original purchasers ; and if an[y] such

original purchasers shall not make return, to such clerk, of a number
of assignees engaged to do and perform such duties of settlement as

shall be his proportion of duties, according to his share of said lands

there, the assessors shall assess what remains, on his own lands, till

such original purchaser [s] shall make further return, to such clerk, of

any other or new assignee of any of his lands who shall have engaged

the performance of any part of his duty of settlement ; in which case,

such part shall, for the future, be set upon such assignee.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That if an[y] such original purchaser, or any of their Abscssom, cm

assignees, shall refuse, or neglect, to pay any taxes that may be set p"''^'* •

on them, or their lands, agre[e]able to this act, for either of the pur-

poses aforesaid, the assessors of such taxes, that shall be from time

to time, shall be and are hereby impowered to make sale of such de-

linquents' lands there, for the payment thereof ; they conforming

therein to the directions and regulations spec[e][i]fied and con-

tained in an act of this province, now expired, that was made in the
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second year of his present majesty's reign, intitled "An Act to sub-

ject the unimproved lands within this province to be sold for pay-

ment of and taxes assessed on them by order of the great and gen-

eral court, and votes and agreements of the proprietors thereof, and to

enable proprietors of new plantations to levy province and county

taxes laid upon them ;

" reserving to all the said proprietors, whose
lands may be sold as aforesaid, whether living within this province

or otherwise, their heirs or assignees, a liberty of redemption of such,

their lands, they paying, for the purposes in this act mentioned,

within one year from and after such sale made, the sums for which

such lands shall have been sold, with double damages until the same
shall be redeemed.
And to prevent any injustice to any of the inhabitants of the said

town, or other proprietors of lands there, by means of any false re-

turns against him, by any original purchaser, as his assignee liable

and subject, by contract, to any duty of settlement which he has not

undertaken, and thereby being subjected to an unreasonable assess-

ment upon him in consequence of such false return, —
Be it enacted^

[Sect. 5.] That if any such original purchaser shall falsely return

any person as his assignee of any lands in the said town, and as liable

and engaged to do any duty of settlement on his behalf, which such

person is not liable or engaged toj)erform, and such person shall, by
means thereof, be subjected to any unjust assessment, against the

true design of this act, and shall actually suffer any loss or damage
thereby, he shall be and is hereby intitled to treble damages he shall

so suffer ; to be recovered, with costs, against such original purchasers,

by action of debt, to be bro't by virtue of this act.

And he [it] further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That Perez Marsh, Esq"^'^., be and hereby is impow-
ered to issue his warrant, directed to some priucip[a]l[e] inhabitant

of the said town, requiring him to call a meeting of said inhabitants,

in order to chuse officers as, by law, towns are impowered to chuse in

the month of March, annually ; at which said first meeting all the

then present inhabitants shall be admitted to vote. \_Passed Jidyi*
;

published July 5.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING TH3 NEW PLANTATION CALLED NO. 2, IN THE
COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF PARTRIDGE-
FIELD.

Preamble. Whekeas the erecting of the new plantation called No. 2, in the

county of Berkshire, into a town, will greatly encourage and forward
the further settlement thereof, and remove many difficulties the inhab-

itants already settled there at present labour under, —
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of

Representatives,

Bounds. [Sect. 1.] That the new plantation called No. 2, in the county
of Berkshire, bounding, easterly, partly on Worthington, and partly

on No. 5 ; westerly, partly on Ashuelot Equivalent, and partly on the

new township called Hartwo[o][r]d; northerly,- partly on the new

* Signed July 5, according to the record.


